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mean that 85% of the population would be
compelled te submit to an increased taxation
in order that 15% right secure a slight reduc-
tios in the cost of their telephone service.
These figtures practically apply to every com-
munity."

Telephone Building at St. John, N.B.
The N.B. Telephone Co.'s new office and

exchange building on Chipman Hill, St. John,
N.B., is three stories high, the ground-floor
front being of red New Brunswick sandstone,
the two upper floors of red pressed brick
with sandstone trimmings. The whole of the
building, with the exception of the interior
partitions on the first floor, is carried out in
a good quality of se called fireproof constrîac-
tion ; the whole of the floors and roof being
fireproof cinder concrete. Those interior par-
titions which are net brick, are lathed with
metallic laths and plastered with a cernent
plaster.

The ground-floor, which is a few steps
above the sidewalk level at the main entrance,
dips rapidly underground towards the rear of
the building, which is roughly t0 bY 33 ft.,
on account of an abrupt rise in the property
on which it is built towards the rear. The
front end of this floor is te be used for the
public hall and the public local and long dis-
tance toll rooîn, in which are situated sound-
proof booths to ensure privacy of conversa-
tion. The public hall is finishpd with a tile
floor, the whole of the trimmings being in the
best quality of oak, and aIl other public rooms
throughout the building are finished with oak
trimmings and hard-wood floors. The rear
of the ground-floor is given up to cellarage,
furnace rooms and storage roonis.

On the first floor towards the front are
situated the board room, which is handsome-
ly finished in oak, the Manager's office, in
which is located a commodious fireproof
vault, and the general public office. The
rear end is occupied by the operators' quar-
ters, which consist of lavatories, cloak rooms
and a large cheerful lunch room ; and an in-
spectors' rooni with a private entrance from
the rear and a private stairway to the stores
roomn in the basement, which permits the in-
spectors 10 carry on their work without pass-
ing throîîgh any other part of the building,
while at the sanie tume they are under the di-
rect supervision of the Manager.

The operating room, which occupies the
whole of the second floor, is 98 by 30 ft., and
about 17 t. high. In it will be the whole of
the telephone plant in connection with the
wvorking of the switchboard. The wires from
the outside will be brought up from a man-
hole in the street opposite the building
through fireproof ducts built in the solid
brick walls, to the operating room floor level.
The operating rooni floor is unbroken by a
stair well Qr opening of any kind whatever,
consequently, should fire occur in the lower
part of the building, it could not possibly rise
to the operating rooni unless the whole build-
ing were wrecked, as it would have to throw
down the fireproofing of this floor. Access
to this room is had through an exterior fire-
jiroof staircase tower, which starting with an
exterior entrance on the ground floor level,
connects by means of a cast iron staircase
îvith each floorthrough fireproof doors, in this
way insuring as thoroughly as possible the
çafety of the operating plant front an attack
by fire from any point whatever, and at the
sanie tume a safe mode of access in case of
necessity. The building is lit frorn al four
sides, the Co. having thouglit it advisable to
buy suflicient land so that it may be kept open
and separated by a reasonable distance from
adjacent buildings. The building is heated
bv hot water radiators fed hy twin boilers,
either of which niay be ivorked separately in
mild weather, or both together in severe
weather. The building is lit throughout by

electric light, the wiring being encased in iron
conduit of the most approved pattern. Gas
is also laid on in case of the electric light
being cut off.

The building was designed by W. J. Car-
michael, architect of the Bell Telephone Co.,
Montreal, who supplied complete working
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WOGDBINE PARK, TORONTO
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The King's Plate, Toronto Cup,
Minto Handicap, Red Coat Race,
Woodstock Plate, May Handicap, Alex-
andra Purse, Hopeful Stakes, Liverpool
Cup, Stanley Stakes, Valley Farm
Handicap, Gimcrack Purse, Thorn-
cliffe Chase, Waterloo Handicap,
Street Railway Steeplechase.

Six or More Races
Eaoh Day.

Wm. Itendrie, W. P. Fraser,
President. eretary-Treosurer.

The Canadian Pacflo IRaiIway Company.
NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

A Special General Meeting of the Sharebolders of the
Company will t e held at the principal office of the Con,-

nat Montreal on TH RSDA the TWENTY-
rE'MENTH DAY 0F MARCH next, at noon. puýrsuant
te the Act of the Parliament of L anada, 5,-56 Victoria,
Chapter 4.. entitled "An Act respecting lhe Canadian
Paoific Railway Company,"~ for the purpose of consider-
ing, and if approved, of authorzing an increase of the
present capital stock of the Company by an amount nt
exceedine the sum of twenty millions of dollars, and of
determining the amount or amounts and the tinie or
tumes of the issue or issues of saiti stock and the purpose
to which the proceeds thereof shaîl be applied, and of
adopting such resolution or by-law as may be deemed
neceasary in connection therewith in order to enable the
Directors of the Com pany te give effect te the sanie.

The Common Stock T ransfer Books will close i n Lon-
don at 3 P m- on Tuesday, z8th February, and in Mont-
real and New York at 3 p.m.- on M.Nonday, 3rd March.
The Preference Stock Books will close at 3 p.m. on Fni-
day, a8th February.

By order of the Board,
CHAS. DRINKWATER, Sec.

Montreal, toth February, 1902.

The Canadian Pacl Railway Company.
Dividends for the half year ended.list December, eg)oi,

have been declared as follows :
On the Preference Stock two per cent.
On the Common Stock two and a haîf per cent.

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend will be mailed
on or about iut April te Shareholders of record at the
closing of the books in Montreal, New York and London

ThePreereceStock dividend willbe paidon Tueçday,
it April, to Shareholders of record at the closing of the
books at the Companys London office,& Qucen Victoria
Street, London, is.C.

The Common Stock Transtfer Books will close in London
at 1~ p.m., on Tuesday. i8th February. and in Montreal
and New York at3 p.m. on MOndaY, 3rd March. The
Preference Stock Books wiIl close at1 p.m. on F riday,
sfith Februairy. The Preference Stock Books will be re-
opened on Wednesday, 2nd April and the Comnion Stock
Books on Thursday, ith April.

By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Montreal, xoth February, 1902. Secretary.

drawings and specifications, but as lie was
too busy to superintend the erection the N.
B.T. Co., at his suggestion, employed C. St.
J. Thomison, of Montreal, as superintending
architect.

WHEN YOU
CET THERE
You are within from hait a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
city of the worid at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

The following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track, the speed of its
trains, the aafety and conifort of ils patrons. the
lovelineas and variety of its scenery. the number
and importance of ils cities. and the uniformly
correct character of its service, the New Yo;z
Central is not surpassed by any similar institution
on either aide of the Atlantic."

Caîl on nearestt ticket ageont of the C. P. R. or
T. H. & B. for further in formation, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Cao. Passr. Agent. Geni. Agent.

TORONITO, ONT. BFAO Y

GEORGE M. DANIELS,
GenI. Pasar. Agent, Grand Central Station,

Narw YORKi.

The Northern Eleotric and
Manufacturing Co., Limited

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Dealers in

Electrical
Apparatus

&"ci

supplies
Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Macbinery, Specti Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
tics, Repairs, Etc.

EBTIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISHEOS

SaleOne]RunredMillions a yeU.P'

TUE WGNDERFUL MEDICINE
Tbey reIiev'e Distresa from Dyspepsia, Indige"to

and Too Hearty Eating:- are a perfect remeidY ta
Dizzineqs Nausea. Drowsinesç. Bad Tante in ~
Mouath, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPIW'
LIVER.

They regulate the Bowelu.
The y Cure Blok Ileadache.
A Si ngle One fIives Relief.

À case of tad health that RI-PAÀNtI wtUnot betlle%
R1PýAN-, 10 for 5 cents, or 12 packete tor 48 cents, mal ,.
liai t ail druggls whe are wllllng te sell a 10w-picod;e
cine at a moderato profit. TShe aih pain and ' prlongS
One gives relief. Àccept ne aubstltute.

Note the word RIP' NNS on the paeket.
Senti5 cents to Rpans Chemical Ce., No. 10 Spr uce St-, "~

York, fer 10 samplea andi 1,000 tesUmontals.
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